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Oh yeah
Relax
Relax
Oh, oh, yeah

Tired of the hustle
Tired of the noise
I'm tired of my woman
And I'm tired of my boys
Tired of the city
All the damn traffic
I'm tired cos what I'm lacking
Is peace of mind
And I gotta have it
All I wanna do

All I wanna do is relax
Spend the whole day on my back
Cell phone is off
So leave a message I'ma have to call you back (have to
call you back)
All I wanna do is relax
Sip some lemonade and kick back (relax)
My two way's in the trunk of my car (relax)
So you ain't got to worry about that
Just relax

Tired of paying taxes, yeah
Tired of y'all searching my car, why why
I need to be relaxing
Sipping Cris and eating caviar, oh yeah
I'm tired of baby mama (oh so tired)
Always blowing up my phone
I need to find a way to get gone
She need to leave me the hell alone
I'm just a simple man, oh yeah
I don't mean nobody no harm
But I'm gon have to choke me a nigga
If they ass won't leave me alone
All I wanna do

All I wanna do is relax
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Spend the whole day on my back
Cell phone is off
So leave a message I'ma have to call you back (have to
call you back)
All I wanna do is relax
Sip some lemonade and kick back (relax)
My two way's in the trunk of my car
So you ain't got to worry about that

Just relax

Slow down (slow down) be easy (be easy)
Let my nuts go
Leave me alone (leave me alone)
Alone (leave me alone)
Slow down (slow down) be easy (be easy)
Let my nuts go
Leave me alone (leave me alone)
Alone

Every time a telephone rings (a telephone rings)
Every time I answer my line (answer my line)
There's always something going on
Just enough to stress my mind (enough to stress my
mind)
I got to get away and just let it go
Go spread my wings
Cos you never know
One day you're here
The next day you're gone
But while I'm here
I'ma relax baby

All I wanna do is relax, baby
Spend the whole day on my back
Cell phone is off
So leave a message I'ma have to call you back (have to
call you back)
All I wanna do is relax
Sip some lemonade and kick back (relax)
My two way's in the trunk of my car (relax)
So you ain't got to worry about that
Just relax

All I wanna do is relax
Spend the whole day on my back
Cell phone is off
So leave a message I'ma have to call you back (I'ma
have to, I'ma have to call you later on, baby)
All I wanna do is relax
Sip some lemonade and kick back



My two way's in the trunk of my car
So you ain't got to worry about that
Just relax
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